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James Condo. after spending some . i : : 

time at the home of his son, J. Russell the County of Centre; 5—~BIG DAYS and NIGHTS 

Condo, expects to go to Altoona this] And the Grand Jury to convene on 
week to have his eyes treated by a|the eighth day of September, 1931, 

spate. In that ey EP a Nee an LEWISTOWN 
A very Weasant me Nha Spent i Quarter Sessions Court will convene on 

the home of James Houser last Thurs-f,,, (ong Monday of September, 1931, 
day evening, this being Mr. Houser's at 10 A. M., being September 14th, and _ . » . . WW . ot . ’ pron « - - 

77th. birthday. All the children andi ph. Traverse Jury for the Second Week SEPT. 1 >» 8 4. 5 
their families, one brother. and friendsloe Court will appear the third Monday : dq “wy ty 9 . 
were present: Mr. and Mrs, Lloydigr September, 1681, at 10 o'clock A, M., 
Houser and Miss Alice Foust, Mr. and|belng September 21st. 1931, FIREWORKS DAY and NIGHT. ; 
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A Maly ouser and children, Mr. oT bareby given the . . . ou : : : : 

Ma % . oo ag [hile an cance i 4 of the ve i The GREAT TATALL, The PICKANNNNY BAND AND Seven Other and Mrs. E. M. Bs: ey and children, ,y 

Howard Houser (the only surviving|men and also suwh Constables, (that BIG FREE ATTRACTIONS 
brother), Mrs. Amanda Bailey, Mrs. {may have business in their respective Ry - i 

Clara Lloyd, David D, Hennick, After(dstricts requiring to report to the . - . o 

wishing Mr. Houser many returns of (Honorable Court) that they be then Dancing Every Evening--Popular Music 
the day they all left for their re spect- (and there in thelr proper persons at First Three Nights—“PAGEANT OF PROGRESS" —Over 800 People 
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  their own remembrances, to do those - : 

oa things to their offices appertaining to MIDWA XY f 1000 TH RII 1 S f 
COLYER. be done, and those who are bound in . - Rd Rd . 

A hay ride in the laddered wagon |presognizance to! prosecute against the 
drawn by mules, with J. Stanley Mc- prisoners that are and shall be in Jail Blue Ribbon Livestock Competition. 
Clellan handling the ribbons, was ajof Centre County, be then and there to COUNTY SCHOOL EXHIBIT 

feature very much enjoyed by Storch prosecute against them as shall be just. ‘ ! s BJ 
and family, of Pottsville, also their| Given under my hand.at Bellefonte Pa. GRANGE AND FARM CLUB DISPLAYS 
relatives, who have been spending their{the 4th day of August in the year of . 
vacation at the camp near Colyer. Itjour Lord, 1931, and the 166th year of | AUTO RACES F id & S d 
all ended up in a chicken supper given [the Independence of the United States )==I'rl ay atur ay 
at the McClellan Homestead, as a sur-jof America. i NOTED DRIVERS A. A. A. RULES 
prise to the jadies from their husbands, H BE. DUNLAP, Sheriff, 

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte. i - fp Ap sn 

22 Pass Tests to Drive, aE 

The following persons succeasfully 

passed the learner's test to drive a mo- 

to vehicle, given at Bellefonte, Seven 

failed either in answering the motor law 

questions or the driving test. 
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Those who received permits were: 

Winifred Gross, Warriors Mark: Eu- ” ® 
gene Zerby, Centre Hall; Clair Baume 
gardner, Bellefonte; R. W. Neidigh, 

State Col +; Nicola Lalli, Bellefonte; 

Mary Zubler, Spring Mills; Paul Breon, 

Milesburg: Ray W. Stover, Woodward: 

Mrs. E. R. Helliwell, Bellefonte; Vir. 

ginia Kern. Bellefonte; Frank Schlow. . 

lellefonte; Catherine Meyer, Bellefonte, 

> ) , Fleming: Ruth Noll, 

: Wall, Curwens- 

in Shook, Spring Mills; Rich- 

State College; Harriet 

College Betty 8 Clark. 
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CHEVROLET 
on 

cards addressed to 

and Northern Ireland 

will be five cents for the first ounce 

and three cents for each additional Step out of any other low-priced car, step into a Chevrolet, and with it a big source of squeaks and rattles. There's 
Sinks or uetion thereu and the rate and learn what a difference six cylinders make. greater comfort, especially at low and high speeds. A six cards will three conta, 

———— 
doesn’t tire the driver or the passengers. There's greater 

TP 1 2S srs : \ When you start the engine, and let it idle—the car remains Slexibility, because the power-impulses of a six overlap. FARM CALENDAR steady, as well as everything in it. When you drop intolow And response is more positive; performance more elastic. 
TIMELY REMINDERS FROM gear, and let the engine take hold—the power flows evenly. A six is much easier to handle! PENNSYLVANIA STATE COBLEGE There® lan train SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE ® no semblance of s . 40 4.6 06 6 8 0 oe 

And if you raise the hood and watch the engine running — Cultivate Aspargus— This smoothness stays with you whatever you do. Accelerate you'll know what a difference six cylinders make to your The size of the asparagus crop next yer will Gepend Ines ©ron nov ~throttle down—go fifteen or fifty. Consistently, you getthe pocketbook. Without vibration to cause friction and wear, the tops grow this wear. Frequent same fine, smooth response. For six-cylinder smoothness is the whole car must last longer, require less repair. Thou- cultivation to control weeds and appii- 
cation of readily available nitrogen built in the motor—and objectionable vibration never getsa sands of owners have found that this engine uses less gas and 
whanev r necessary, will give a max- chance to start! oil than any other. 
mum growth of tops 

Clip Yellow Alfalia— 
wenty beau mode 

sce 
> a Cp . BD of alia tues Yet smoothness is only part of Twenty tiful ols, Ad 5 $ You owe it to yourself to 

yellow. the fie it should be clipped a your six-cylinder experience. at prices ranging Srom and drive a Chevrolet Six now. soon as theyellowing is pronounced, » All prices §. o. b. Fli Mick., special ment extra. Low vered : y 
A new growth will coms on quickly There 8 greater quietness, ’ ata pecisl squiptiant dulh Learn what a difference nix in a healthy cordition and make a lat. because noisy vibration is gone, cylinders make. er cutting. 

Get Garden Seat 

An attractive Inexepensive garden 
seat is inviting. It helps to complete 
the appearance of the garden and elim- 
inates the “standing room only” situ : : 
ation which is so conspicuous in many “i, ag 
ardens, ‘ ‘ a B Ce EIR . “ 

Cows Need Water— 
1 . 

Cows giving milk need plenty of wa- 3 ve eps a. 48 The Great American Yalgg tor at all times and especially in hot : ’ J at 
We weather, according to State College 
heen 300 dairy specialists. 

. TE Grow Winter Barley 
—-—— — Winter barley is a possible substi- 

"ey 
Sa atiey 3a 8, vousiAG duvet. See your dealer below in southern Pennsylvania counties east 

o of the Alleghenles, It yields better and 
o makes a more excellent feed for live — LL W— - - ; stock than does wheat. 

. 
Move to Clean Ground— 

: Pullets on range will be benefited if DECKER CHEVROLET CO. Bellefonte the brooder house Is moved occasional. 
Iy to a clean area. Placing the hop- 

Erb re HOMAN MOTOR CO. Centre Hall 
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spread of diseases and parasites, 
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